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* KELLY, J., IN CHAMBERS. FEBRUAJIY

DRYANS v. PETERSON.

Pradce-Cstsof Order for Commission amci of Comis
to bc Dispozed of by Trial Judge - By Inadv(
not DXsposed of at Trial-Applcation to Trial
Juidgmýent and Appeal therefrom-Jurisdiction-
Disposition of Costs--Maleiiality of Commission-

Mfotion by the defendants for an order disposing
of au order f or a comnission Wo take evidence abroa
costs of executing the commilssion.

G. R. Mlunnoch, for the defendants.
Grayson Smîith, for the plaintif s.

KELLY, J., in a written judgment, said that at thi
aetion, in Junie, 1919, the evidence of David B. Tg
commission iii Fredericton, N.B., was put in by th
The action was dismnissed with costa and an appecal to
Division was &lso dismnissed. f

It appeared that the order for the issuie of ti
recvdthe costs of the order and the commission t

of by the trial Judge. The action was tried by KeUly,
oversight or inadvertence, these costs were not disjx
trial.

The plaintiffs' counlsel objeeted (1) that it was
tomake an order for their payment, and (2) thIa.t,

might still be deait with, these costs should not be a
defendants, conitending that the commi8sion-evidel
cured u'meoessarily and did not in any way support
This latter objection could not prevail. The commis
was material Vo a proper understanding of the case.

The important feature of the application was tl
rio order for paymezit of these costs had been made
been otherwise disposed of. That distinguished the
a case where the mnatter in dispute has already be(
ei1ther by the Court of first instance or on appeal.
dispose of wbat was thus referred Vo the trial Judî

In Fritz v. flobson (1880), 14 Ch.D. 542, an appli,
îo the present one was granted on several groumè
that an error in not bringing Vo the attention of thi
the iterim injuntion, wbich bad beeu adjourued
ars fromn the accidental omission of counsel. Tb
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